Patmos Library

County: Ottawa  
Millage: Renewal - Operating - .4119 mill  
Term: 2023-2025 (3 Years)  
Result: Passed  
YES Votes: 1,588  
NO Votes: 940

Curtis Public Library

County: Mackinac  
Millage: New Library - Operating - .5 mill  
Term: 2023-2026 (4 Years)  
Result: Passed  
YES Votes: 216  
NO Votes: 54
Harper Woods Public Library

County: Wayne  
Millage: Renewal - Operating - .9630 mill  
Term: 2024-2030 (7 Years)  
Result: Passed  
YES Votes: 1,304  
NO Votes: 316

Kent District Library

County: Kent  
Millage: Renewal - Operating - 1.1 mills  
Term: 2025-2039 (15 Years)  
Result: Passed  
YES Votes: 55,975  
NO Votes: 16,803

Lois Wagner Memorial Library

County: Macomb
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**Milage:** Renewal - Operating - .2958 mill  
**Term:** 2023-2028 (5 Years)  
**Result:** Passed  
**YES Votes:** 335  
**NO Votes:** 154

---

**Milan Public Library**

**County:** Washtenaw/Monroe  
**Millage:** Renewal - Operating - .2309 mill  
**Term:** 2024-2030 (7 Years)  
**Result:** Passed  
**YES Votes:** 996  
**NO Votes:** 294

---

**Big Rapids Community Library/Reed City Area Library (Green Charter Township)**

**County:** Mecosta  
**Millage:** New - Operating - .20 mill  
**Term:** 2023-2027 (5 Years)  
**Result:** Failed  
**YES Votes:** 564  
**NO Votes:** 673
Roseville Public Library

(not library exclusive)
County: Macomb
Millage: New - Municipal Facilities Building Bond - .744 mill
Term: 2025-2054 (30 Years)
Result: Passed
YES Votes: 2,325
NO Votes: 1,543

Wakefield Public Library

County: Gogebic
Millage: Renewal - Operating - 1.0 mill Term: 2024-2028 (5 Years)
Result: Passed
YES Votes: 295
NO Votes: 120